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Abstract

A new magneto-opticaleffect is describedin the presentpaper.The local sampleheatinginducedby a focusedlaser
beamof 100 mWpowerresultsinchaoticoscillationsof thewholeexcitonicpartofthephotoluminescence(FL) spectrum
of Cd1 ~Mn~Te(x — 0.095).Thespectralregionof the PL oscillationscoincideswith therangeof theexpectedexcitonic
emissionswhenthemagneticfield is variedfrom 0 to 10 T. ThePL oscillationsobservedat thelow magneticfield (0.1 T)
havea different character.Thenonly the PL intensitychangeschaoticallyand not thePL bandposition.An intuitive
explanationof the observedoscillationsis given.

1. Introduction The giant Zeemansplitting (effective g factor
up to 100 [1,2]) causesa large shift of the all

The “edge” part of the Cd1 ~Mn~Te(x 0.095) “edge” emissions towards lower energies with
PL consists(at 4 K, 5 mW laserpowerat 514.5nm an increaseof the external magnetic field. The
and for anexternalmagneticfield of 0.1 T) of thefree shift is due to the fast thermalization within
exciton(FE) emissionat 1.736eV (14003cm 1), the Zeemansublevelsof excitons and free or bound
neutral acceptorboundexciton (ABE) emissionat carriers. Due to this fact, the PL starts from
1.722eV (13892.4cm i). Free electron acceptor the lowest Zeeman component of excitons, as
(free-to-bound)emission and donor acceptorpair observedin our experiment.
(DAP) emissionsare observedat lower energies. The Zeemansplitting of the FE is much larger

The energypositionsand the relativeintensities than that for theABE, becausethe FEelectronand
of the FL bandsdependon the magnitudeof the holecanfreely adjustthe directionof their spinsto
applied externalmagneticfield, or speakingmore the magneticfield direction.This is notpossiblefor
correctly,on the samplemagnetization.A charac- the ABE. For two holes in the ABE such free
teristic featureof the semimagneticsemiconductor adjustmentof their spins to the direction of the
is a strong enhancementof the aboveeffect. The externalmagneticfield is forbiddendueto thePauli
giantZeemansplitting is observed,which is directly principle. Antiparallel spin configuration of holes
proportionalto the samplemagnetization.The lat- meansthat theZeemansplittingof the ABE (dueto
ter dependson the Mn fraction in the sample,the an electron)is much smaller than that of the FE.
externalmagneticfield applied andon the sample Due to this fact, we have observedthat for the
temperature[1,2]. magneticfields larger than 2.5 T the FE becomes

the lower energy state of the two excitonic
* Correspondingauthor, systems.Thereforethe formationof the ABE state
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is no longer energetically favorable, i.e., the Cd0905Mn0095Te
destabilizationof the ABE emissionsoccurs.

~rnW

(a)2. Experimental

CdMnTe samplesstudied were grown by the
Bridgman method.The Mn concentrationin the

(b)samplewas determinedfrom the optical reflection Zstudy giving x = 0.095 with a small fluctuation F’z
within the sample.The photoluminescenceandits —

-3
magneticfield dependencewasstudiedwith a triple
monochromatorunder the excitation with the I
514.5nm line of a CW Ar~laser.The samplewas 13400 13600 14200

mountedon a cold fingerin a closedcylinderfilled WAVENUMBERS
with helium gas and immersedthen in liquid he- Fig. 2. Theoscillationsin theintensity andshapeof the“edge”
hum in a cryostatmountedin the 20 T magnet. part of theCd1 ~,Mn~Te(x — 0.095) photoluminescencemeas-

uredat 4.2 K after turning on the100mWfocusedlaserpower.
Thespectrumshownin (a)wastaken at0.1 T andin (b) at lOT

3. PL oscillations externalmagneticfield.Two subsequentscansareshownin each
case.The first was taken after turning on the light and the
secondabout300 s later.

Themagneticfield dependenceof the“edge” part
of the Cd1 ~Mn~Te (x = 0.095) PL is shown in
Fig. I. Thesedataweremeasuredfor the sampleat
liquid helium temperatureand for the 5 mW of For the 10 T externalmagneticfield the FE line
focusedlaserpower(514.5nm line of argonlaser). shifts to 13631cm ‘ from its initial 14003cm

position at 0.1 T magneticfield. The shift of the
FE PL is accompanied,as explainedabove, by
the destabilizationof the ABE emission.A narrow-
ing of the FE line is also observed.The latter
meansthat for the increasedmagnetic field the

Cd1 ~Mn,,Te
samplebecomesmagneticallyhomogeneous.For
the low field the fluctuationsof the local magnetiz-
ation causea distribution of excitonZeemansplit-
tings, i.e., the FE line is inhomogeneously
broadened.

A distinctly different PL spectrumwasobserved

x=0.095 for the excitation intensity increasedto 100mW.Thespectrashownin Fig. 2 weremeasuredfor theexternalmagneticfield set at 0.1 T (a) and 10 T (b)-3 directly after turning on the focusedlaserpower0~ andafter 300 s. Forthe spectrummeasuredat 0.1 T
14000 13000 largeoscillationsin the PL intensitywereobserved.

Energy [cm 1] Theoscillationsappearedafterturningon the light
and disappearedafter few hundredseconds.The

Fig. 1. The “edge” part of theCd1 ~MnaTe(x — 0.095)photo-
luminescencespectrummeasuredat4.2 K for (from left to right) magnitudeof the oscillations was initially very
0, 1, 1.25, 3, 5, 10 and 18 T external magneticfield and for large and was of about 30 40% of the FE PL
a 5 mW of argonlaser powerat 514.5nm. intensity.
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For the 10 T experimentthe characterof the PL thermal lensesthat is causedby the large laser
spectrumchanged.The PL was oscillating chaoti- power was studied. The dynamics of this effect
cally in a wide spectralregionandlargechangesin indicatesthe multisecondtimescale(for roomtern-
theintensityandin the shapewereobserved.In the peratuseand B = 0 T) for reaching the thermal
beginningthe PL oscillationsoccurredin the wide equilibrium. Thesemeasurementsindicate a very
spectral range in which the excitonic emission is small thermal conductivity of CdMnTe
observedfor the externalmagneticfield varied be- (K — 0.025W/cm K for x 0.4 at room temper-
tween0 and 10 T. This region is indicatedby ar- ature), which is approximately 10 times smaller
rows in Fig. 2. The spectralregion of the oscilla- thanvaluesfor commonII VI semiconductors.
tions narrowedin time and their magnitudede- The very low thermal conductivity of the
creased.Then the PL oscillationsdisappearedon semimagneticsemiconductorCd1 ~Mn~Te must
a similar time scaleas thoseobservedfor the 0.1 T be relatedto the strongmagneticinteractionsbe-
externalmagneticfield. tweenmanganeseions. This is why we expectthat

The resulting PL spectrumwas shifted towards the thermal conductivity is probablystill lower at
higher energy by about 160 cm 1 with respectto low temperaturesand at high external magnetic
the low laserpowerspectrum.This is an indication field. The experimentalresultsobtainedare in fact
of the increasedlattice temperatureresulting in the first confirmation of the above assumption.
a decreaseof the samplemagnetization.From the Thesemeasurementsindicatealso a possibility of
160 cm 1 shift of the FE PL we estimateabout a largelattice heating,occurringalreadyat a mod-
40% decreaseof the samplemagnetizationcaused cratelaserpower.
by the high laserpower. The low thermalconductivity explains the long

timenecessaryfor reachingthe thermalequilibrium
in the sample.The aboveexplanationis not suffi-

4. Discussion dent to account for the chaoticoscillationsof the
PL intensityand shape.To explain suchproperty

The FE PL measuredat the 10 T externalmag- of the emission we must assumea formation of
netic field andfor the 100 mW excitationis shifted, nonequilibriurnregions(domains)in the sampleof
as describedabove, towards higher energy with different local temperature(magnetization),which
respectto the FE position measuredunderthe low movethroughoutthesampleuntil thermal equilib-
laserpowerexcitation.The increaseof the sample riurn is reached.
temperatureaffectsthe FEenergy,dueto the tern- Severalpropertiesof CdMnTe may explain the
peraturedependenceof the band gap and of the magnitudeof the observedoscillations and their
samplemagnetization.The former shifts the FE timescale.The thermalconductivityof CdMnTeat
line to lower energy,the lattershifts the FE PL to low temperatureand high magneticfield must be
higherenergy.Theobservedshift of the FE PL of very low. Also the thermal capacitanceof the
about160 cm 1 is thusdue to the differenceof the samplemustbe very low. Thisis confirmedby the
two effects discussedabove.Our experimentalre- very long decay time of the oscillationsobserved.
sults show that the latter process(shift causedby A few hundredsecondswere required to reach
the decreaseof the magnetization)is the dominant thermalequilibriumin the sample,eventhoughthe
effect.However,the resultingincreaseof the sample samplewason a cold finger in a He filled cylinder
temperatureis notknown, immersedin the liquid heliumbath.

Theexperimentalresultsobtainedshow that the We would also like to indicatetwo further prop-
thermalequilibrium is reacheda fewhundredsee- ertiesof the systemstudied,a) A stronglocal heat-
ondsafter turningon the light. Thisresult is consis- ing of thelatticemaydecreasethesamplemagnetiz-
tentwith therecentexperimentalfindingsby oneof ationenoughto promotethe ABE recombination
us [3]. The thermally inducedabsorptiveproper- channel,which is not activeat 10 T magneticfield
ties of Cd1 ~Mn~Tewere measuredfor Mn frac- andlow laserpower. Wehaveshownrecentlythat
tions between0.3 and 0.6 [3]. The formation of suchan effect canlead to a largedecreaseof the
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total FL intensity becauseof a very large Auger of domainsof differentlocal temperature(magnet-
recombinationratefor the ABE [4,5]. b) The local ization), which move in the multisecondtime scale
decreaseof the magnetizationshifts the “edge” through the sample.The thermal equilibrium is
emissionstowardshigher energieswith respectto reachedfew hundredsecondsafter turningon the
emissionfrom lowertemperature(highermagnetiz- high laserpower.
ation) regions.The migrationof the PL excitation
leadsthen to a “spectralbroadening”of the emis-
sion towards higher energies,which in fact was Acknowledgement
observedin our experiment(see Fig. 2). Then the
PL “narrows spectrally” until the thermalequilib- Thiswork was partly supportedby the research
rium is reached.We proposethat there are two contractno. 204639101of the KBN.
effectsto explainthe spectralregionandthe magni-
tudeof the observedoscillations.
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